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  One of the important issues in port services is to evaluate the performance of the services. 
Without evaluating port services and their related components, these services cannot be 
considered desirable and its quality cannot be enhanced. However, the evaluation and the 
quality assurance of port services should be accomplished based on a scientific framework and 
a coherent framework to have desirable results. The importance-performance analysis model is 
an appropriate framework where each component is evaluated in terms of two dimensions of 
importance and performance. This study performs performance-importance analysis of ports’ 
services quality form perspective of containerized liner shipping in the Imam Khomeini port. In 
this exploratory study, 150 shipping lines experts are chosen, randomly in 2012. The study 
identifies 28 components of quality in port services and shipping lines’ experts are requested to 
evaluate these components in terms of two dimensions of importance and performance. Results 
reveal that there is a gap between the importance and performance of all port services 
components except three components of 6, 19 and 24. In addition, the results indicate that 
Importance-Performance Analysis (IPA) model is capable of evaluating and assuring quality in 
port services and can precisely identify the strengths and weaknesses of the seaport system and 
provide guidance for strategy formulation for quality improvement.    
© 2013 Growing Science Ltd.  All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction 
During the past few years, there have been tremendous change on sea transportation and these various 
changes have created rivalry circumstances among the other ports due to enhancement of demands 
for goods as well as economic growth. We need to provide necessary services for shipping lines and 
enhancement of transportation of shipping in ports will attain, automatically. Due to lack of good 
facilities and shipping equipment, gradually, there is a decline trend on shipping in terms of the 
numbers.    1744
Therefore, to assure and to maintain a high level of the market and maritime transportation, we 
should save this rivalry situation and enhance the satisfying services for the customers in the ports. 
This could be accomplished by providing optimized fields and terminating the weak spots of the 
transportation to keep its quality and to assure good port servicing (Beach & Burns, 1995; Hansen & 
Bush, 1999). From this point, assuring and evaluating the quality of the services are considered as 
important issues, which could be leading factors in the rivalry world and contentment for the 
customers and remedial for the port development (Arasli et al., 2005).  
The evaluation and quality assurance of port services should be performed based on a scientific 
framework and a coherent model to have sufficient affectivity. The importance-performance analysis 
model is an appropriate one to use. In this model, each component is evaluated in terms of two 
dimensions of importance and performance (Kitcharoen, 2004). Therefore, when using importance 
analysis model for assessing the performance and assuring port servicing quality, the attributes should 
be recognized and identified to evaluate these attributes in terms of two dimensions of importance 
and performance. In the servicing section, the quality evaluation will be calculated during the process. 
Every contact of the customer is considered as an opportunity for trustworthy and satisfaction (Beach 
& Burns, 1995; Hansen & Bush, 1999). Since the services became evident in everyday life, 
concurrently the index of the quality servicing as a rivalry asset among the organization show up and 
turn this field into an active competitive market (Johnston, 1995). The major element for assuring the 
quality and evaluation of the existed quality and noting the deficiency are found suitable for 
optimized level and upgrading conditions. In this process, attributes should be identified first, then 
according to their importance, we initialize the adjustment activities and, because of evaluation of 
these attributes, importance-performance model analysis is considered, appropriately (Dolinsky & 
Caputo, 1991; Martilla & James, 1977). Martin and James (1977) originally offered this model for 
enhancing the quality of the services and customers satisfaction (Deng & Pei, 2009). The importance-
performance analysis model has an advantage to determine the weakness and the strength of the 
functional system and it has been used in explanatory fields such as health care, financial, information 
and electronic training and learning.  
As explained before, in this model, each attribute is evaluated by two dimensions of “importance and 
performance” and we use importance criteria for detecting the place in which recourses are more vital 
and critical for implementation (Angel  et al., 2008). The importance is the reflexive indexes 
approximation value in the quality (Kitcharoen, 2004). Several studies have stated that there is a 
positive correlation between performance of attributes and customer satisfaction. thus while utilizing 
the Importance-performance analysis model for evaluating and assuring the quality, the components 
and the attributes in which pertaining to the customers, container shipping line, should be determined 
so that we could evaluate them from the two dimensions of importance and performance (Matzler et 
al., 2004; Matzler et al., 2003).  
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As mentioned, each components and attribute is evaluated in terms of two dimensions of importance 
and performance. The related data of the attributes are represented on a two dimensional network 
where the “x” axis stands for importance and the “y” axis stands for performance (Angel et al., 2008). 
This two-dimensional grid is called the importance-performance Matrix. The role of this importance-
performance matrix is to assist the determination process (Coghlan, 2012; Azzopardi & Nash, 2012; 
Geng& Chu, 2012). This matrix is used to identify the priority level of the attributes for optimized 
utilization (Coghlan, 2012; Azzopardi & Nash, 2012; Geng& Chu, 2012). In Fig. 1, part one shows 
high importance and low performance and everything grouped in this part has superior attribute and it 
should be accomplished, urgently. Part 2 shows the high importance and high performance and means 
that the attribute is in good and appropriate system and it should be saved. Part 3 shows low 
importance and low performance, which means it is not necessary to stay longer because it is out of 
advantage for perpetuity. Part 4 shows low importance and high performance, which means, we can obtain 
the better benefits from the existed resource in another domain (Matzler et al., 2004; Matzler et al., 2003). 
2. Materials and methodology  
The primary objective of this study is to evaluate and to assure the port’s servicing quality from the 
containerized liner shipping lines in Imam Khomeini port by using the Importance-performance 
analysis. The instrument conducted in this study is based on a questionnaire, which pertain to 
analytical importance-performance. We use three questionnaires in this research according to the 
following description: 
The first questionnaire is about the importance of 27 attributes port’s servicing quality from the liner 
shipping’s experts’ perspectives. The second questionnaire is about the importance of 27 port’s 
servicing quality from the BIK port’s experts’ perspective. The third questionnaire is about the 
performance of 27 port’s servicing quality from the liner shipping’s experts’ perspective that asked to 
attribute the performance and the importance of each quality attributes. For measuring the above 
subjects, we used LIKRET the 5 optioned scales to obtain this matter where the lowest score was 1 
and the highest score was 5. Determining the validity of the appearance of the questionnaires’ content 
was implemented by experts’ confirmation. For the final assessment of the questionnaire, the 
calculating Cronbach's alpha coefficient was used that its amount using SPSS software & according 
to Table 1 was implemented. With regard to the calculated Cronbach's alpha coefficient for this 
researches’ questionnaires, it is more than 0.72, thus it can be comprehended that the validity of the 
questionnaire is acceptable. 
Table 1  
Results of Cronbach's alpha test 
Cronbach's alpha coefficient  Questionnaire 
0.87  Performance questionnaire of ports’ services the 27-quality components 
0.82  1
st questionnaire- significance questionnaire of  ports’ services the 27-quality components through 
container shipping line experts’ point of view 
0.95  2
nd questionnaire- significance questionnaire of  ports’ services the 27-quality components through 
container shipping line experts’ point of view 
 
The statistical population of this study consists of the liner shipping experts in the port that have 
representative agency and all of the yearly crossing ships that transported and used the port services. 
For determining the sample size of the study, we have conducted an elementary survey by 
distributing the questionnaires among 30 individuals. The sample size for the survey has been 
determined as 150 experts. On the other side, for determining the importance of the attributes, 20 
employees from BIK port’s experts and managers and maritime stuff were randomly selected to attain 
the study. Therefore, in order to analyze the model of importance-performance, just the obtained data 
from the questionnaire of importance-performance from the liner shipping experts were used and 
employed. As mentioned earlier in this probe, the quality assurance will end up in the element and 
activities in which enhance the production and the quality of the servicing. In the present study, the   1746
importance-performance model is used to the performance symbol conducted in multi-steps as 
following: 
First step: The importance-performance analysis in a sense is a modal of multi-criteria modal. To use 
this modal, we should determine the attributes, which require evaluation and analysis. In fact, the 
effectiveness of the importance-performance analysis modal strongly depends on analytical attributes 
or components. Thus, in each field, the first step in exploiting this modal is to know the relative 
analytical components. In this research, components were recognized as effective factors in 
evaluating quality-servicing attributes. We consider the existed condition of the port’s servicing and 
previous studies in the related field of the liner shipping as well as having brain-storm sessions. 
Finally, 27 quality service attributes that pertains to liner shipping were chosen.   
Second step: In this step, 27 determined components of the 1
st step were converted into LIKERT’S 
five-option performance and importance questionnaires, they were presented to some statistical 
communities, and they were asked to rank the attributes. Finally, the level of importance in terms of 
BIK port experts’ view were compared with the level of importance offered by the container shipping 
line view. 
Third step: 3
rd step is to make the significance-performance matrix where each axis is divided into 
two parts. In this research with respect to the fact that to attribute the components, the study 
implemented Likert scale of five options. To divide x & y axis, each axis of X & Y were divided in 
numbers of 3.5. In addition, at this stage, the results of the questionnaire were analyzed and by 
regarding the amounts relative to significance and presenting them on the vertical axis and calculating 
the average of the amounts pertaining to performance and presenting it on the horizontal axis, the 
position for each component of quality was determined in the Significance-Performance matrix. 
Forth step: In this step, we determine the level of the performance gap for all 27 attributes in terms 
of the relative importance. According to (P-I) formula, the performance average of each attribute was 
subtracted from the importance average and the obtained score were calculated. Then, by using pair t-
test, the relationship between the importance averages and performance averages were calculated. 
Whenever the meaningful relationship and the different were negative, it indicates that there was a 
gap between the ideal conditions, the importance attributes level, and the performance attribute level. 
3. Results 
Table 2 demonstrates the comparison of attributes in terms of the relative importance obtained by the 
questionnaires for all 27 multi-attributed ports’ servicing quality from the container shipping line’s 
experts and the questionnaires from all 27 multi-attributed ports’ servicing quality in terms of the 
ports and maritime organization experts. Fig. 3 shows radar charts attributes’ relative differences in 
terms of the two perspectives. 
 
Fig. 3. The radar charts of the attributes importance difference from the two perspectives 
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Table 2   
The level of importance average of the quality attributes from the two perspectives of shipping experts 
ports and maritime organization experts 
M.I, SHIPPING LINE  M.I, PORT  ATTRIBUTES  NO 
3.65  3.6  Providing 24 hrs. per day and 7 day per week servicing  1 
3.2  2.4  suggestive added value benefits  2 
3.13  3.14  facility for transporting the heavy and massive goods  3 
3.95  4      fast and secure entrance of the ship into a port  4 
3.1  2.5  accessibility of the facility in the port  5 
3.1  2.7  MARPOL, IMO, ISPS codes and EU ( accepting the rules of  6 
4.7  4.6  high technology level and benefiting port mechanisms implementation   7 
4.8  4.8  reliable scheduling program  8 
2.89  2.3  benefiting from the e-commerce  9 
4.68 4.7  optimized multi-modal network to the port(land, railway, aerial) 10 
3.97  3.7  Connectivity to port hinterland   11 
3.29  3.1  innovation (floating terminals, containerized ports)  12 
3.9  4.1  the low cost of the multi-modal transportation  13 
3  2.2  night navigation possibility  14 
4.5  4.6  Benefiting from the extra resources in the ports (fuel, fixing, water supply, cargo accounting, 
etc.)  15 
4.78  4.82  High efficiency and rate of loading and unloading operation.  16 
3.58  3.1  the progress and the popularity of the port  17 
4.45  4.53  the competitive duty tariff of the port  18 
4.3  4.3  the high security of the port(crew and goods)  19 
4.1  3.9  professional human recourses in the port operation  20 
3.3  2.5  attendance of the documents progress in issuance and   21 
3.1  2.5  high quality of the port management  22 
4.39  4.35  the low level of disconnecting or retardation in the port’s operation  23 
4.3  4.41  benefiting from trading and special free zone advantages  24 
3.2  2.5  sufficient number of storage areas and facilities  25 
3.56  3.6  suitable water drinking supply near the wharfs and canals  26 
4.36  4.29  services without of the waiting time  27 
 
The results show that there is a huge different between the importance average in the attributes for the 
following subsequences: 
1)  The average of the second important attribute, suggestive added value benefits, was equal to 
0.8 in terms of the liner shipping according to expert’s perspectives, which is more than the 
importance attribute of the port and maritime organization expert’s perspectives. 
2)  The average of the fifth importance attribute, the accessibility of the facilities in the port, was 
equal to 0.6 in terms of the liner containing shipping experts’ perspectives, which is more than 
the relative importance attribute of the port and maritime organization expert’s perspectives. 
3)  The average of the ninth importance attribute, benefiting from the e-commerce, was equal to 
0.59, which is more than the importance attribute of the port and maritime organization in 
terms of experts’ perspectives. 
4)  The average of the fifteenth importance attribute, benefiting from the extra resources in the 
ports, like; fuel, fixing, water supply, cargo accounting, was equal to 0.8, which is more than 
the importance attribute of the port and maritime  organization  experts’ perspectives. 
5)  The average of the twenty-first importance attribute, attendance of the documents progress in 
issuance, was equal to 0.8 in terms of the liner containing shipping experts’ perspectives, 
which is more than the importance attribute of the port and maritime organization experts’ 
perspectives. 
6)  The average of the twenty-second importance attribute, the high quality of the port’s 
management, was equal to 0.6 in terms of the liner containing shipping experts’ perspectives, 
which is more than the importance attribute of the port and maritime organization experts’ 
perspectives. 
7)  The average of the twenty-fifth importance attribute, supplying enough court and facility for 
storage, was equal to 0.7 in terms of the shipping line expert’s perspectives, which is more 
than the importance attribute of the port and maritime organization expert’s perspectives.   1748
The results of the importance-performance questionnaire for 27 attributes of port’s servicing quality 
were surveyed from the liner shipping experts and the average of all attributes were calculated, their 
values were attained based on (P-I) formula, the performance mean of all attributes were subtracted 
from the importance mean, and the results were demonstrated in the Table 3 and Fig. 4. 
Table 3  
Results of the importance-performance questionnaire 
Q  P - I  M.I  M.P  ATTRIBUTES  NO 
Q2  0  3.65  3.65  Providing 24 hrs. per day and 7 day per week servicing  1 
Q 1  -0.3  2.3  2  Suggestive added value benefits  2 
Q 1  -0.43  3.13  2.7  Facility for transporting the heavy and massive goods  3 
Q 2  -0.45  3.95  3.5  Fast and secure entrance of the ship into a port  4 
Q 1  -0.5  3.1  2.6  Accessibility of the facility in the port  5 
Q 2  0  3.1  3.1  Accepting the rules of MARPOL, IMO, ISPS codes and EU  6 
Q 1  -2.6  4.7  2.1  High technology level and benefiting port mechanisms implementation   7 
Q 1  -2.4  4.8  2.4  Reliable scheduling program  8 
Q 3  -0.3  2.89  2.59  Benefiting from the e-commerce  9 
Q 1  -2.38  4.68  2.3  Optimized multi-modal network to the port(land, railway, aerial)  10 
Q 2  -0.17  3.97  3.8  Connectivity to port hinterland   11 
Q 1AND 2  -0.29  3.29  3  Innovation (floating terminals, containerized ports) 12 
Q 1  -1.62  3.9  2.28  The low cost of the multi-modal transportation  13 
Q 1  -0.5  3  2.5  Night navigation possibility  14 
Q 2  -0.3  4.5  4.2  Benefiting from the extra resources in the ports (fuel, fixing, water supply, cargo 
accounting, etc.)  15 
Q 1  -2.6  4.78  2.18  High efficiency and rate of loading and unloading operation.  16 
Q 2  -0.28  3.58  3.3  The progress and the popularity of the port  17 
Q 1  -2.3  4.45  2.15  The competitive duty tariff of the port  18 
Q 2  0  4.3  4.3  The high security of the port(crew and goods)  19 
Q 2  -0.2  4.1  3.9  professional human recourses in the port operation  20 
Q 1  -1.3  3.3  2  Attendance of the documents progress in issuance and  21 
Q 1  -1.2  3.1  1.9  High quality of the port management  22 
Q 2  -0.29  4.39  4.1  The low level of disconnecting or retardation in the port’s operation  23 
Q 2  0  4.3  4.3  Benefiting from trading and special free zone advantages  24 
Q 1  -0.7  3.2  2.5  Sufficient number of storage areas and facilities  25 
Q 2  -0.06  3.56  3.5  Suitable water drinking supply near the wharfs and canals 26 
Q 2  -0.46  4.36  3.9  Services without of the waiting time  27 
 
 
Fig. 4. The radar charts of the attributes importance and performance difference 
For conducting the importance-performance matrix, each axis was subdivided into two parts and by 
benefiting from LIKRET 5 options scale, ‘X and ‘Y axis come into action where the center of the 
scale represents a number 3. Table 4 summarizes the results of t-test values where the null hypothesis, 
H0: µ1 = µ2, is examined versus alternative one, H1: µ1 ≠ µ2. As we can see, except four cases of 1, 6, 
19 and 24, in all other cases, the null hypotheses have been rejected.  
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Table 4  
Paired T-Test Result 
R.H  H   SIG  T  ATTRIBUTES  NO 
H0: µ1 = µ2 
H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  1  0  Providing 24 hrs. per day and 7 day per week servicing  1 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  -48.99  suggestive added value benefits  2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0/001  13.166  facility for transporting the heavy and massive goods  3 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  22.045  fast and secure entrance of the ship into a port  4 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  21.004  accessibility of the facility in the port  5 
H0: µ1 = µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  1  0  accepting the rules of MARPOL, IMO, ISPS codes and EU  6 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  42.458  high technology level and benefiting port mechanisms implementation   7 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  65.32  reliable scheduling program  8 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ١ = µ٢ 
H١: µ١ ≠ µ٢  0/001  14.697  benefiting from the e-commerce  9 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  194.326  optimized multi-modal network to the port(land, railway, aerial)  10 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  20.821  Connectivity to port hinterland   11 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0/004  7.893  innovation (floating terminals, containerized ports)  12 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  198.049  the low cost of the multi-modal transportation  13 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0/014  5.136  night navigation possibility  14 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0/005  7.348  Benefiting from the extra resources in the ports (fuel, fixing, water 
supply, cargo accounting, etc.)  15 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  159.217  High efficiency and rate of loading and unloading operation.  16 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  68.586  the progress and the popularity of the port  17 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  85.732  the competitive duty tariff of the port  18 
H0: µ1 = µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  1  0  the high security of the port(crew and goods)  19 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0/009  6.124  professional human recourses in the port operation  20 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  79.608  attendance of the documents progress in issuance and   21 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  56.098  high quality of the port management  22 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  35.518  the low level of disconnecting or retardation in the port’s operation  23 
H0: µ1 = µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  1  0  benefiting from trading and special free zone advantages  24 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  42.866  sufficient number of storage areas and facilities  25 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0/001  14.697  suitable water drinking supply near the wharfs and canals  26 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  H0: µ1 = µ2 
H1: µ1 ≠ µ2  0  112.667  services without of the waiting time  27 
 
4. Discussion and conclusion 
In this study, the port’s services quality attributes were extracted in terms of the liner shipping 
perspectives based on 27 different attributes. The importance-performance questionnaire was 
generated and it was distributed to 150 individuals of liner shipping experts. Next, we have calculated 
the resulted values of the questionnaires using the mean of information, the related values of the 
importance have been represented on the vertical axis, the related values of the performance have 
been represented on the horizontal axis and we have considered each quality attribute signaled by the 
importance-performance matrix. Next, we have determined the gap for all 27 attributes from the ideal 
ones. Based on the results, we can conclude that those attributes located in the first part should be 
implemented as soon as possible because they are high in terms of relative importance and should be 
considered by the managers. Therefore, we can use them in the port even though they are far from the   1750
ideal conditions. The result of this study had shown that the analytical importance-performance 
model maintains high capability and reliability for evaluating and assuring the port services quality. 
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